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tively light and considorato service.
Indeed tntil they are turned six the
best clasi of big carriage horses are
not expected te do anyting liko fulli
work, and even when on job thoy are
only played with. Tho liko tne, and
patienco are oxpended in tho tîaing of
valuablo hîunters. As 4 or 5-year-olds
they hava short daye, carry light
weights, and thus gradually attain con-
dition andlearn theirbusiness. Worotho
saine principles applied in the break-
ing and consequent use of other des-
criptions of horses thoy would bo
more sound, sorviceablo and lasting l'
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low can a knowledge, and a taste
for Horticulture bu best advocated
amonget our rural population ?

It is only too painfully manifest to
the nost causual observer that our
rural cottages and farmors houses al]
over the Province are deslituto on-
tirely ; or nearly se ; of any attempt
at out door; or horticultural embel
lislhment whatever; with a very fow
exceptions. The rural cottages aboreo
reforrod to are those more especially
owned by famillies ivlo resido in ;
and are employed in the neighbour-
hood ; genorally epeaking the cottage
or villa occupied by tha city merchant
or clork during the summer months
is better provided for horticulturally,
having generally shady lawne ; coin-
fortable walke; pleasing flover beds
&o., und the wonder is that the ex-
ample is not feit farther. Perhaps if
a few of the more essential features
requisite around a cottage or farm1

bouse vere pointed ont and also a way
suggested, wvhereby these features
mnight in most instances bo obtained
at a trifling cost in both labor and
material, somte of the apparent diffi-
culties may bu in a measuro re-
mnoved. The same principles will bu
necessary in guarding us whether the
house is that of the fariner or that of
the cottager ; only in the case of the
cottager whose lot is generally small
there will be less room for operations
and variety. The vhole of tho sur-
roundings may be treated under these
different lieadinge Viz. 1st Location
of bouse and buildings , 2nd Proper
drainage; 3rd Convenience te a sup.
ply of pure water; 4th Ventilation of
house and buildings; 5tlh Nececsary
ronds; 6th Planting trocs for ehelter
and ornament; 7th Planting of fruit
trees and small fruits; 8th Making
and keep of lawns; plauting of shrub.
bory and flower beds; 9th Vegetable
gardon. The location of tho house and
other buildings required on a farin is
of the very first importance. The
site should bu chosen after very ma-
turo consideration, and conbultation
sFhotld b freoly indulged in with every
authority obtainable. The position of
the house and other buildings should
bo decided upon, principally as re.
garde tho healthinosa of the position.

Mot auithorities agrcoing that a

looso subsoil thut can bo eflloiently
drained is proforablo te onu of a tona-
ceous charactor. Drainago in ovory
case should be one of the unaltorablo
laws eclicently and firmly onforced.
And lot it b montionaed here simple
as it nay appear te many, that there
is drainage, and drainage. Thedrainago
of a louse or cottago to bu proporly
constructed roquires te bu properly
thought ont and rightly exceuted. To
take avay ail suporfluous moisturu
from the foundation of a houtse or cot-
tage, and net at any timo ro act as a
chimnuy poisoning tho inniatos with
foui air is one of the many points in
constructing a houso drain. Tais is
net oxactly horticultural, but it is of
equal importance. It is aise hore
strongly advocated nover te build a
cellar belows your bouse on the farm ;
or pollute in the country. Laud i not
so searce that it i necessary te be eo
economical. By never constructing
a collar bulow your louse yeu wili
nover polluto tho air vith tho fumes
frein decaying vegetation; or other
unhoalthy vapors slowly poisoning
yourself in your toons above. It i8
about as economical and far botter in
a sanitary point of viow te construct
your root house as a separate build-
ing; aise your dairy which may
bu pretty convenient te the louse in
fact it may bu attachud, if lieuse and
dairy are properly ventilated. venti-
lation coning in my estimation nîext
in importance te drainage. What a
cruel maistake te stop up every little
hole whereby a breath of freli air
can enter; cruel it is and we have to
stand the punishment; ventilation in
house ; in dairy; in stables; in root
huns, ie only imperfectly undr.,tood;
and practised in a very slip shod man-
mer. We have not attainod perfec-
tion in either of these necessaries by a
long way.

Next in importance to choosing the
site of a louse is the pure water eup.
ply. lI different localities that will
best suggest itself te the proprietor:
if the supply is te bu obtained from
wells in the neighbourhood of the
lieuse or outbuildings suffluient provi-
sien will have to guarded against any
sowerage soakage reaching the wells.
The front of the house should, if pos-
sible, face the sunny side which is the
pleasantest, if attainable the barns and
stables should alse face the samne ex-
posure, and be so arranged that the
buildings themselves would slielter
tho stock te the very best advantage.
Planting trocs of the proper sorts and
in their proper places, will assist in
thus sholtering thc buildings and their
occupants. 'l ho trocs most suitable
for wind-breaks are our native over-
greens; codars planted closuly toge-
ther and net too close te the building
answer the purpose admirably. A few
taller deciduous trocs planted outside
the cedar boit together with an ou.
casional pine, spruce or balsam will
help te vary the appearanco of the
wind break and make it more orna-
mental. Now ail these can bu had for
the trouble of going and lifting them
out of your own or your neighbour's
bush. It secras te take several geng-
rations beforo the feeling of destroy-
ing trocs can be replaced with onu of
planting trocs in tho Canadian heart.
Individually and nationally this tree
planting problein deserves much more
attention than it bas roceived in the
past. A national troe planting policy
and preservation of the forests now loft
should be vigorously inaugurated.
How many thousands of acres are fit
for nothing else; and those could bo
roplanted and brought up in value ut
a trifling exponse.

(To be continued.)

THE PUVENTION oF FUNGUS
DNSEA.SES NEXT YEAR.

H1. Hl. IAsausx•

The season for the active treatirent
of fungus diseuses by spraying is drav-
ing te a close; but theseabon wili suni
bu hore when much may bc done
towards the provontion or lossoning of
next yenr's diseasos. Tho little planta
or fungi which produco the diseuses
are continuod frein year to year by tho
meoans of seeds knownî as spores, or
germs, which are produced in almost
countlces numbers. Many of thom,
retaining their vitality, romain on the
affoted plants, or parts of plants over
winter, and are ready to etart the
disease anow in the spring. Some fungi
even develop an additional fori of
spore on the fallon leaves or fruit.
Honce the importance of destroying in
th falIl aIl affected parte, thereb7
destroying the seed for next yearo
fangua c-op.

In the orchard the disease known
as the scab is a serions post to the
applo and pear, atlcting both tho fruit
and the foliego. All discased fruit
whicli cannot be used should bu tho-
roughly removed from the trees and
from tho ground under the trees, and
burned or buried ; the fallen louves
and rubbishi should bu raked up and
aise burned. In this way net only the
sporos of tho scab, but the spores of
other diseuses affecting the trece, and
many insects as well, will bu destroyed.
hie parts of peur trecs, branches and

leaves killed by fire blight should bu
removed and burnod. '[This, however,
should bu done as soon as the disease
makes its appearance. To insure
thorough work thu limbs should bu
cut off at sume distance blow the
dead part.

Carefully removo from on and under
plum treos ail fruit affected with the
rot, and destroy it. When the leaves
have fallen froin the plum and cherry
trees, examine them for black knots ;
eut tho knots off and burn them. If
large vounds are made cover thom
with paint. Before the black knot
can be oxterminated the wild charries
will have to bu looked aftor, as woll
as the cultivated oncs. Loaves of
cherry and plum trecs attacked by
the "shot-hole" fungus should bu
burned. From strawburry patches
affected with leatf blight remove and
burn the dead and d iseased lcavee.
Potato tops should be burned, tu des-
troy the spores of the blight or- rust,
and ail rotten potatoes should bu des-
troyod, for they aise contan the'
germs of the diseuse. Gather and burn'
corn smut; do nut throw it on the
manure heap. In short, as far as pos-'
sible, destroy this falt ail parts of
plante affected with disease. Thore
can bu no doubt that if this wuru at-
tended te by farmers generally, in a
few years- the losses now caused by
fungus diseuses would bu greatly
lessoned.

SAVING AND CARE OF SEEDS.

L. R. TAFT, MIOHIGAN EXPERI-

MENT STATION.

Tho metbod te be used for troament
of seed te eeuo its preservation will
depend largely upon the character of
seed and the amouuit te be raised. In a
general way we may divide seeds into
clase:u-tiose with a dry covering or
pod, and thoso that are formed wi-hin
a floshy fruit. For vorking with either
class, although not necessary, a sories
oft sieves is desirable. About thre sizes
ar used for each sizo ofseed ; a corse
one, to remove the larger stems,
loaves, otc., one that is just largo

onough te allow tho seeds to pass
through, and a third se fine that tho
soeds cannot get through, but Vhich
will allow of the removal of the dirt
and lint. If largo amounta are te h

rown, a flail ani fanniig Mill wilrbc
desirable. Whon most of the sueds are
ripe. the atoms ar eut off, or. in somae
cases the ontire plant is pulled. If the
socde do not ripon ovonly, it is soma-
timos nocesary to inako soveral cutt.
ings. In case they sholl readily, the
stems are placed upon papors or cloth
sheets, and left in tho sun until dry
enough te thresh. This is donc with
tho flail iflargo'quantities are te bu
threshed, but mall amountas can bu
rubbed out with the hand, using a
coarso sievo if it is availablo. The seod
ehould thon be ceaned, nsing tho fan-
ning mill for large quantitios, or by
pouring thora upon a shoot and allow-
ing tho wind te remove the lightor
particles. The final oloaning cau
bu given by passing thorm through tho
sioves us mentioned above, although if
these are net availablo, very good
work caun bu done by washing thom,
as the good seeds will settle to the
bottom, while the light ones vill fient
with the chaff. Whatover mothod is
used, the soeds should bu thoroughly
dried before they are placed in bags.

When the sods are in flisîhy fruits,
thoy should bo ground or mashetd and
placed in barrois or other receptaoles
te sour. In the caw of cucumbors,
melons, etc., the interiors ely are
scraped out. In from 3o0 te 100 houras,
fermentation will have advanced suffl-
ciently to admit of the rcady separation
of the pulp frein thu seed. The mashed
fruit is placed in coarso sioves and
suspended in tubs of water. The soode
vill drop te the bottom,while the light
pulp will flont and can bu thrown out,
they should thon bu sont through a
finor sieve, and after thrco or four
washinga can bu takon ont, spread
upon cloths, and dried. With many
seeds it is vell towring thomin cloths,
and thug remove the surp'us water.
hfany persone do net take the trouble
te wash out seceds, when growing a
few for home use, moi-ly scraping
themr out upon a pioco of cloth, and
drying thom in their pulp. Most of
our vogotable seeds keup best, after
being thoroughly dried, ln a moder-
ately varim, dry place. Paper or cloh
sackq will anse.vr te hold them if
hung up or placed in boxes, where
mice cannot got at them. The sceds
of our fruits and nuts, however, would
give a very low germination if treatod
in thie way, and cure must bu talcon
that they are net exposed te drying
influences for any length of time.
They may bu planted at once after
they are gathered, or, after being par-
tially dried, thoy may bu placed in
thin layera, in a box of santid. This
stratification provonts the lost of wa-
ter, and they will bu in good condition
for planting in the spring. It will bu
found desirable-especially with tho
fruits-to place the boxas <ut of doors
during the ivinter, and thus expose
them te the action of froît. In the
case of thepeach and otherstone fruits,
it is often wull to crack thn with a
hammer if the fiost has net done its
work.

If care is t.kon te select seed, and
if it is so proserved that its vitality is
net impaired, a marked incroase in the
yields of our crops cn bu obtained.
Most of our seed dealers take spocial
precautions te koop up thoir stocks by
caroful selection, but errera may creep
in, and if caro is givon a farmer can
often got botter satisfaction if ho saves
bis own seeds, but otherwise ho will
find it botter and choeaper in the end
if ho buys his sceds frein a reliablo
deialer.


